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Evidence is the soul of litigation. It is a saying that the art of judge actually is the 
art of using evidence. In history, there are different evidence institutions in the 
different litigation systems. In the modern society which is ruled by law, people 
profoundly realizes that evidence has an important effect on the legal activities of 
litigation and non-litigation and improving our evidence legislation plays a very 
important role on realizing the just and democratic litigation. Since evidence banned 
rules have born, they are praised highly by every country in the world because they do 
well in protecting human rights and controlling crime. Many countries absorb them 
into their local laws. However, in Chinese current law, there are few about the 
provisions of the evidence prohibit. So this paper will demonstrate the origin and 
development of  the evidence banned rules and analyse our current evidence banned 
rules, which is based on the basis of the criminal procedure law of our country. 
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的指导思想。1950 年，德国立法机关在刑事诉讼法中增加了第 136 条 a，明确对
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    一、证据禁止规则的内在价值。证据禁止规则与其他证据规则相比较，首要
的优点就在于它本身所与生俱来的品质，它在贯穿诉讼制度始终的过程中一直致
力于实现公平、正义、秩序等价值。  





































    二、证据禁止规则的外在价值或工具价值。  
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